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HT. Boot Print X.
Omihi Qstaral Hospital. Doug. 858.

C, Blso. matures, Bnrras-OraiM- a.

3.00 Coal. V. 841. ItHrmon & Weeth.
Xp Tour Honey sad Yaluablss In the

American Safe Deposit vaults In the Bee
build Inar. Hoxes rent for $3 per year.

Muclon BsrTicss Today Itev. Mr.
llalnes cif Lincoln will preach at the
Omaha Methodist Kplscopal nilwlon, 112:1

North Twenty-fourt- h etreet. at ll:)), m.
today and at the Kpworili league meeting
lit the rm place at 7:30 p. m.

Wrs Aftar Baok Tacts Treasurer V".
?. t're Intends to start his career In his

new offlco by Inaugurating a iHrsonal
taic, campaign. He made th! announce-
ment yesterday and he says he will get
after thi "hlishcr tips" among the first.

I hnre 1 .will nut have to resort to a
tlx van, hut these personal taxes must
Ijc pnid." said Mr. Vie.

Gat-.- to rrrtt Banco. XI K. Wheeler,
1 nt, dcntlfied with the Wextern News-- 1

apir onion and nlni general manager of
tl: Western t'aper company, announces
1 Is declsli.n to retire, lie h purchased

fniit i.null In the outskirts of los
Angclc and will shortly remove with his
1. sillily to that city. His successor, J. B.
Jones, conies to Omaha from Mexico City,
where he was formerly connected with
tlie NcUmial l'nper mid Type company.

Oberlin Concert
Financial Success

The conceit given fy the Oberlin Cilee
club In Omaha Thursday evening at the
I'lrst Congregational church was a suc-

cess, financially as well as musically and
socially and the Omha aluinnl have thr
mim of $"j0 to the Rood.

".Since it was the Omaha people who
supported the concert and made It r.

success, " says C. I.. Mattson, one of the
local Oberlin alumni, "the money left
from the entertainment will be used for
Omaha, He says hat the money probablj
will be used In aiding an Omaha boy In
valuing an education at Oberlin college.
The nlumni will meet at the Vnlverslty
club tome ?ay this week to decide the
matter.

Will Draw Juries
Thursday or Friday

irand and petit Juries for the February
term of the district court, which will be-ai- n

IVhruaiT 5, will be drawn by Abia-i.a-

r Sutton, presiding Judge, of the
district court, and Robert Smith, clerk
of the district court. Thursday or Fri-
day of next week.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers' will meet and organize Tuesday and
as soon thereafter as possible the several
commissioners will turn In their lists
of men competent to serve as jurors. The
names will be placed on tickets and put In
the jury drawing can and drawn out
'slght unsen," the usual way, by Judge

and Mr. Smith.

Eng ine Pilot Falls -

From Cab Into River
MOUNT CAI1MEU 111., Jan. 7.- -B. TV.

.dalr, engineer of a Big Four freight
jiain. fell from the cab of his englno
today as It was crossing a fifty-fo-

nvstle over tho Little Wabash river south
of Mt. t'armel. After a struggle In the
ley current, Ad.ilr was able to drag hlrn-be- lf

to the bank. Ho apparently was not
injured. The man was taken to a nearby
station and then brought to Mt. Carrnel
on a passenger train. He lives In Mt. C'ar-uie- l.

Heart Failure Cause ,

of Baibato's Death

An autopsy will be held tills morning
by Coioner Crosby on the body of Nicho-
las I 'a ilia to. who died suddenly yesterday
iirtcrnooii after drinking a glass of beer
In the Poims saloon, 1J02 South Twentieth
street, although It In most certain now
ihut the man succumbed to heart failure.
.Nil inquest into the death will be held to-
morrow. Kaibato lived at Twenty-firs- t
sin-e- nnd Poppleton avenue.

Douglas Pioneers
to Meet Thursday

The pioneers of Douglas county will
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the city hall to elect officers and make
plans for their mid-wint- social.

PEDDLES STARCH AS SUGAR
AND GETS INTO TROUBLE

When he peddled starch on the streets
yesterday afternoon, Nick I'etorla, 111

North Twelfth street, was not fooling
only the buyers. He himself thought he
was selling sugar which he had "found"
In Twelfth blreet, between Dodge street
and Capitol avenue. The starch had
dropped from a grocer's wagon and the
drixer, being unable to lift It back, had
gone for assistance, when I'etorla came
along.- - Tetorla was arrested last night
after he had tried to sell small sacks of
tho goods an sugar. The driver of the
wagon Is being hunted by the police.

'
COLORED WOMAN HELD

ON CHARGE OF CUTTING

Annie Moore, colored, cut Martin I'up,
S'j9 Bouth Ninth street, across the shoul-
der and hand when he caught her taking
ti from his pockets at "YVIer City,"
KUventh and Davenport streets, last mid-
night. The woman was arrested, charged
with cutting to wound and larceny from
the person. Pup was attended by Police
tiurgeon Peppers and sent home.

inuu C WATSON BROUGHT
,JCPF TO HiV ORATION

Attorney John C. Wataon of Nebraska
iij , no una uci n quite 111 for Some

t;m", was brought to Omaha yesterday,
where he was placed in the Presbyterian
hospital and as soon as he u strong
enough he will undergo a surgical opera- -

tion. Mr. Watson has been ailing for
tome time, but of late has been very ill.

SONNENSCHEIN IS SICK
IN OMAHA HOSPITAL... V. ...red fvinnensciieln, rornier mayor of

Weat Point, Neb., and one of the most
wldoly known men In that part of the
state, also enjoying an extensive ar
(pialntance In Omaha, lies seriously sir k
In an Omaha hospital. Dally his friend
in this city are lniulring about him.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK be
the
of

Features of Educational Progress
During the Past Year. the

as
TENDENCIES IN SCHOOL LAWS

tho
Limitations ua Holidays anil Con- -

rentratlon of Weak Schools
Activities of Nearby I n- -i

atltatlona.
James C. Boykln. chief of the editorial

division of the federal bureau of educa-
tion In Washington, discusses the educa-

tional events of 1!11 In an Interview In
the Boston Transcript. As a whole he
considers the year "one of peace, pros-

perity and unusual freedom from political
strife." O.

There was no overshadowing Interest
to dlstrdtt popular attention; the time by
Was ripe; abrt men were ready for the
work; and the results are apparent upon one
the statute books as the high-wat- mark
of legislative achievement In behalf of
education. '

In 1!11 forty-thre- e legislatures were In the
session, and in all of them, practically
without exception, an attitude of marked
friendliness whs shown to the cause of the
public education. One not often empha-
sised reason why It was possibU to make
excellent progress was the fact that the
public school system no longer occupies
a place of minor Importance In legisla-

tures. In

Mr. Boykln notes signs of reaction
throughout the country In relation to the
matter of school holidays. The summer
vacation, the Saturday holiday, short re
cesses, sundry legal holidays and days of
special observance have so lessened the
actual school tlmo that as a rule scarcely
more than half of the days in the year
are given to regular school work. Seventy
yeara ago the schools of Boston were In
session 224 days In the year; those In
Buffalo all tho year round: those of
Brooklyn, Baltimore and Cincinnati eleven
months, and so on.

To counteract this . tendency several
states have passed laws. California, for '

example., reduces the number of holidays
to Saturdays, Sundays, January 1, May ft),

July 4, December 2f and Thanksgiving
flay. All other legaf holidays must be'
observed by approprlav exercises, but!
not by closing the schooV.

Tho salaries of school teachers have Is
been raised in a number of states, among
them New York, Indiana and Wisconsin.
Not only is tho leather's salary showing
a tendem y to rise, but her prospects of
retirement upon a living annuity when her
usefulness Is past arc growing steadily
brighter.'

For some time tho practice lias beeu
growing, especially In rura! communi-
ties, of consolidating a large number of
weak schools In a given district Into a
smaller number of strong ones. Mr. Hoy-ki- n

notes that a number of state legisla-
tures have passed laws in 1911 which di-

rectly facilitate this practice. Thus, ad-

ditional provision was made during the
year for the free transportation of
pupils living at a distance from the

school. South Dakota voted
to pay a child's own parents for bring- -

n K lil id to school, the amount of this
compensation varying frotn ten cents
to forty-fiv- e cents per day of actual at
tendance. In Minnesota the school board
of a consolidated district was authoiiied
to pay a reasonable amount for board
and lodging In lieu of transportation.
Other states granting transportation aid 6

include Iowa, California, Kansas, Mis
souri. New Hampshire and I'ennsylvunla.

With the centraili!a.tm of the schoo,
district has come a corresponding cen
tralization of school management, as was
evidenced by a law paused In Oklahoma,
creating one state education board to
take the place of no less than fourteen.
other bodies then existing. In line with
the same tendency, the proportion of

expense borne by the state tends
steadily to Increase, and the authority Is
gradually being transferred from the
local authorities to those appointed by
the state. As another indication of the
growing movement to centralize both
education centers and their manage
ment, Mr. Boykln notes that "tho former
inclination to multiply , the number of
late normal schools has waned percep-

tibly," only two new ones being estab-- .

tailed in lsll, namely, one In Maine and
one 'In California.

IIOVI.ES tOLLEtiK, OMAHA.

I'rlse Medal for In Type-
writing.

A great Incentive for ambitious young
men and women to make rapid progress
n . typewriting Is offered by the Rem-

ington Typewriter company to the stu-
dents

(

of Koyles college, t lie prize offered
being a beautiful solid gold medal, which
Is very handsomely designed and bears
the Inscription, "Fr proficiency on the
Remington typewriter." This medal Is
to be awarded loathe pupil handing In
the greatest number of perfect typewrit-
ing lessona during the months of January
and February, In addition to the
honor of winning this medal, Its beauty
and Intrinsic worth will arouse much In-

terest among the Btudents during the con-

tinuance of litis contest. Only those are
eligible for the rontet who have had no
nut ruction or typewriter experience prior

to January 1, W2.
In order that liovles rollete buulla may

Tin: m:i;: umaiia. Monday. .1 am why s. hm.v

Our School Children Are Doing
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spared the necessity of going out In
cold, snowy or rutny days to partake
a hot luncheon between 1J and 1

o'clock, the school has adopted the Cafe-
teria plan that has proven so popular In

high schools of largo cities as well
those established by the Young Men's

Christian associations and YounK Wom
en's Christian associations throughout

country, Tho school luncheon room Is
located In tho gymnasium. As Is the
case with the above mentioned Institu-
tions, the cafterla or luncheon room Is
operated on the no profit principle. Kvery-thln- g

Is furnished to the students nt cost.

M:IK1SK WKSI.KI A.N OI KS.

Will Kutrrtaln Next lretliigi of
.Methodist Toilette Presidents.

Word has been received here that Harry
Palmer, a Wesleyati alumnus, hss

been awarded a scholarship prise of JIM)

Harvard university, where he is'pur-suin- g

his studies In law. This is only
of the many honors ho hat " won

since going east. He Is now one of the
editors of the Harvard Law Heview.

Chancellor Fulmev, who Is attending
meeting of the Association of Meth-

odist College Presidents at Meadvllle, Pa.,
sent a telegram Friday to the effect that

'next annual meeting of the associa-
tion would be held at fniverslty Place,
with Wesleyan as host.

The Orophlllan girls entertained .the
Phi Beta Slgmas at a l.ap Year party

their hall Friday evening. The pro-
gram consisted of a number of informal
games, followed by musical numbers ren- -
dered by tho orchestra of the organiza-
tions. Ices 'wero served and the evening
was closed by. a grand march.

Weldon F. Crossland won first place In
the local oratorical contest held December

In a mniierly production and with a
strong presentation, which elicited much
favorablo comment. ' Mr. Crossland Is a
brother of William A. Crossland, who
won first in the state contest held at
Hastings last ' year. Kills Fulmer was
second, J. Arthur Debardeleben and K. C.
Mitchell tied for third. ,

The movement t establish a $T0fl,OOii

endowment for Wesleyan has been started
and Charles M. Strader, an alumnus und
now a business man of, Lincoln, has been
placed In charge. Tlici school has an en-

dowment , of $100,OOu, which was raised
several years ago, but tho extra amount

needed to 'place tho Institution on a
firm financial basis. Those In 'charge
feel confident that when the people of
the state becnipe fully aware of the
greatness of the university nnd of the
need of the permanent fund, the money
will bo forthcoming! The open campaign
for subscriptions will be . launched In
April. A great deal of preparatory work
will bo done before this, however.

In the shipment of apparatus recently
received by the department of physlca
from foreign manufacturers Is a collection
of radioactive substances. These, are
used for making radlnrraphs and per-
forming various Ionization experiments.

Prof, and Mrs. Churchill are the parents
of a fine boy, born December 2!, K'll.

FitK.Movr (oi.i.i;gk,

Mew Year Iteeept Ion anal Special
Openlnir Drnw Crowds.

President and Mrs. Cleiumons and fuculty
held a reception on New Year's day, for
the students, ltctwei n the hours of H nnd

o'clock. The parlors were beautifully
decorated for the occasion and orchestras
we.e sending our music from behind an
embankment of f run und palms; tho
music varying from violin to mandolin
Assembling in the library, the students
were received In classes, fifty to n hun-
dred entering at one time. The faculty
stood in lino tho entire tlmo. After being
received the studenls were pursed along
Into the dining room, where refrefhments
were served and then Into the rotunda
from whlrh place they dispersed for the
balance of the d.iy.

Tho (.pedal oierilng which Is advertised
In the catalogues for the flint of January
took place at the appointed time and what
with the reci fit inn which drew the student
body to the colli ge building at tin: same-time-,

and the new ones coming in, there
was a congested condition In and around
the building on New Years day, Htudenis
have been registering all of th' week Bnd
spei ial rlassia have been formed for their
accommodation.

H. C. Maynurd addressed the star
IJteraiy society last Friday night. His
aildiess was In the nature of u
retrospection of the school.

Tie; classmates of Miss Cora A.
Thompson will be glad to hear of her
election to the office of superintendent of

hi eniie county. She taught for some
time in the Houih Omaha schools, resign-
ing her position tu prove up on a home-
stead. During the time she was holding
down her. claim sho was principal of the
Northport schools, making a twelve-mil- e

ride on horaehack every day. Hie now
has her land In her own right and is
filling the office of superintendent, which
shows "what a woman can do."

Cljde Hrennan, who graduated from the
scientific class last August, has been noti
fied that his grade entitles him to be
placed on the list of those eligible to
appointment as surveyor's assistant on

'

the government irrigation Work at Mlt- - j

chill, Neb
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SCHOOL l'VT OX A CHRISTMAS CKLKllHATION.

IRISH TELL OF BIG WIND

Good Fellowship Club Holds Session
to Delve Into History.

JOSEPH BUTLEE, WAS ON GROUND

fircater Portion of Ireland Devas-

tated bj the lllow, nt father
or the City Clerk Slept

ib ro imh It All.

The night of the big wind In Ireland.
January . lit:i, was fittingly com-

memorated Saturday by the Irish t.ood
Fellowship club In their rooms In the
Arlington bloek, Sixteenth and Dodge
streets.

It' was Indeed, a big wind that swept
Klin's Isle just seventy-thre- e years ugo
last night. It Justly deserved com-

memoration. Ho imii.ii. at was Us atrciigth
atjd bj wonderful the things It wrought
that It gave to those who talked at the
meeting Just night Impresclons which
enabled them to describe graphically and
tnlnutvly the details. It was a wind,
which, as one speaker said, was . the
father of all cyclones and about the only
thing It did not blow away was the Irish
flag.

Hut like many and many another wind,
it did not fall to blow somebody good.
To Johii Powers It gave a dining table,
twenty-two- - feet long and four feet wide

a -- dining, table made from . one tree,
which was uprooted some place In the
north of Ireland and carried to his
father's estate.

It blew fish from the River Shannon
and scattered them along the valley of
the rive? from source to mouth. The
fish quickly died on the land and their
bones so fertilized the land that Ireland
for many years after enjoyed wonderful
crops.

Ilenfey (,ltr the Facts.
These were stories told by speakers whv

hnd been told them by their parents.
What was probably the only authentic
recital of details was read from a news-

paper, dated January 11, 1K.19. by T.

Ileafey. The big wind, according to tin
report, caused a fire In Dublin, which
resulted In a property loss of tftl.W

and the death of seven persons. Tho rea-

son there are no crows In Ireland today
also was told In the newspaper story.
The crows, as Is their custom, wer
roosting high In the trees when the. big
wind swept from Tyrone In the north to
Wexford In the south. Consequent!)
Ireland was swept clean of them.

Jerry Resrdon of South Omaha was onr
of the principal speakers. Mr. ReaMnt,
was introduced to the audience as having
been born on the night of the Mb wind
He could tell no details of It.

Joseph Hutler. father of Dan Huller.
city clerk, was tho first speaker on thf
program. Mr. liutlor Is fcl years old una
remembered the night of the big wind.
He told how "he wss sent out from home
early In tho evening of the big wl' d to
summon a doctor because a youngei
brother hnd spilled some hot gravy upon

himself at the evening meal. Ho returiiei.
heme before the wind came up and was
In bed when It wrought havoc thiooghou.
the community. He knew nothing of It.

however until he awoke the next morn
ing, ho said, and saw the Hi I k lit damage
It had done. John ltvib r repeated some
things be had heard about the big wind.

The speeches were Interpolated by songs
sung In Uuellc by T. M. Do.d of Mouth
Omaha, and Patrick Coffey and Irish iiirr,

and popular songs by Kdwarrt Lynch.
1. .Murphy gave a number of piano

recitations.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver del auKeini lit and kidney
tluul'ln l.i easily cured by Kleetric llilters.

guaranteed remedy, Us. For
lieatun I 'rug ('o.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long have ax th--

house Kiiesls Mr. anil Mrs. .1. I Seyneiir
and small mm, Willi im. of Madison. Wis
Mi.-'- . sVvinoor was formerly Miss .' 11U- -

Ijuik ot omnha.

FIGHT TO A FINISH

A Way of Beating Two Ujly Foes
by Simpl Tactics.

You will not lie ut the. merry of thoe
heartlesH thugs liicuiiioniu and drip,
if you take 'zomulMlun just as soon as
you nre In the leaJt run down.

Don't wait until you are so weak that
a little cold will lay, you up.

All who tire easily are already In a
condition that invites sickness.

Nourishment strength energy
abounding vitality that fli-iit-s disease to
a speedy finish, and win, ere fie rich
gifts of Ozon ulslon to enfeebled, tired-ou- t

b'.ille.

L I si II I P . - - I II virwTi
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iTAXfCAB RATES ARE REDUCED

Big Line Announces Twenty-Fiv- e

Per Cent Cut on Daily Service.

OLD CONCERN SHOWS GROWTH

More Tails Ordered and v'Qoar.
ters Leaned l lira Carry Ills

tint-live- , Marks to Dtatln-anla- h

Them from Others,

In effect dally and Sunday before l

P. in., excepting holidays. When custo
mor iiismtssrs the tsxlrab within one
mile of the point at which customer en
tered the taxicab and the amount of
service amounts to I.I.IW or more for eacli
continuous trip, a reduction Is made of
K." per cent. A continuous trip Is under-
stood to mean the time and distance con-
sumed between first-enterin- and finally
dismissing the taxicab. J

This Is tho latest announcement of the
Orey Honuet Tuxl line. It means that
the women of Omaha will herenfter use
the taxlcah In shopping pud calling more
than they ever. have before. Real estate
men and physicians can also afford to
i in their dally work.

"Omaha has been backward in Its rec-

ognition, of-th- o taximeter attached to the
motor car," said H. 11. llnwke, secre-
tary of the Gray Punnet Taxi line. "Tho
little Instrument Is placed there so that
the public mny pay fur only that which
It uses. The Instrument cannot cheat for
It operates automatically through the rev-
olutions 'of the wheels when going and
when waiting by a clock which charges
for tho time consumed. Kach meter Is
sealed. Drivers "cannot tamper with them.
It la tho only fair. means of charging
for such service."

Tho Gray Ilonnot Tnxt line Is an out-
growth of the Franklin Taxicab Hervlce
company, an old concern in Omaha. To
distinguish Its , cars from ,.pther. rental
cars und taxlcabs the hood Of each has
liren painted gray and hence' (he firm
;ame. The telephone' number has been

changed to "Tyler and after Feb-
ruary !, the concern will use. tho . large
oiilldlng now occupied by the F.loctrlc

arnge at 22M-1- Farnam street. The
cempnny has-- a dozen cars and they are
among the nicest In service In Omaha.
I'ho most Important announcement, how-
ever, Is that, of a 25 per cent reduction In
rates for "shopping-and'callln- g before S

l. m. dally.

The keytto success; In business Is tht
Jtillcloiia.and persistent usu ot newspaper
advertising.-
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Distinctive Features
Of the Luthiran
Lajios' Seminary

A COLLEGE for GIRLS
A uell-i(iii)pe(- l, hlgh-grad- a.

school for j;itm. Scbolagtlu ad-v- .i

Illumes eiinil to the bobt Befools
in the cast. i'ho oldest estab-
lished school for glrlH la the north-won- t.

C'llliiute unexcelled. Lo-

cate 1 In Utl WiiiK, Minn., at the
head of l.uku I'eiiln, forty miles
ftotn tho Twin CltleH. College,
Seminary, .Mimic, I)ornesllc Hci-eiic- e,

Art uni HusliiesK. Tim sec-ou- d

Kfiticster begins on January
t, 1S12. Wiite for particulars.

REV. II. ALLEN
. President

M'YANN OPTIMIST. FOR 1912

Predicts Good 'Things for Year in
Current Traffic World.

POLITICS WILL HURT LITTLE

Utn l.o l.lM'of'nllrl ""
liroirmmli IMnnued for tmH

Trrrllorr loir"1
Year..

In a symposium, In t Traffic
World 'of the opinions of leading traffic

"1- - .,.T

evnerts of the country. Manager r.
u.v.nn nr.tti r n t fie .. tuireau ot toe
Omaha Commercial club, regnruma
tho outlook In Omaha's territory for
siivs : -

"Wo ure optimistic nbo'it our outlook

for 1!1J. Tho 1'Jll com .crop Im yet to le
moved nml It Is blinking gopil prices

Other farm produ. ts are reasonably high
i orien nml t his li largely mi "K"
cultural territory. thee thliiR" Justify

1...I.... .,,. . U.. e.MOllie 'Hf. Of
Will 11 ..'I ,!
course there H the notion thntMs n'.tvay

pir:i1eiitlal ear Is aprevalent, that a
bad vear for It: in' M v Impres- - Vi I

force! nt thlthat that notion has hss
tlmo than It bin ever had In the past

lul campaign , w I.I
and that the president

- -.. ..... , ........ ceoeral btislnefs In
nil e iri r.

the we- -t than It usually bus."
Ilallronils rian'Mneh Work-M- r.

M. Vnnn follows this. In answer to

a question as to contemplate! railroad
work In !!!'-'- . with a .long string of ex-

tensions und Improvements In Nebraska,
Wyoming and Iowa. Including the Fnlon
Pacific cut-o- ff In Nebraska and Wyoming,

from Guernsey. Neb.,a llurlliigton .line
tu the Htg Horn basin, several abort
lines In Iowa and tho building of new

freight terminals In Omaha by-th- e Kock

Island.
Ansewlng other questions, Mr.' McVann

says tho shippers and railroads were more

at peace with each other In Wl than in
1S10; that the railroad tonnage In Omaha
territory was normal, though
profits were a ltlle less: that he believes
no new legislation on . transportation
problems Is needed now. and that ho does

not favor the transfer Of. Intrm-stat- e

regulation of railroads to the federal
- . . .commission.

McBride Pays His
Political Debts

Geoise McHiide, county aurveyor. paid

a political debt when he treated five of

his Houth Omaha friends to an old
fQ.i,ir.n.fi 'uosaitm dinner at Worth's
restaurant Friday night. Mr. McBride
was not to be outdone when his friends
reminded htm that he owed them an old

southern meal and, though he did not
have any 'possum up his sleeve, nor In

his collection of pets, be found out that
a ..Art alt, tecA OVST in the Jungles- of
Illinois contained a very fat animal and
by somo hook or crook he got to that
trea. of had It got to and landed

miiIi 'Possum. He . had . the .sweet
potatoes and all the other trimmings nnd
made good his let to the satisfaction of

his friends. who were: Lew Elter, post

master of South Omaha: George Brewer,
Jim Chlaek. Chsrtes Scarr . and Lew
Adam. t
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Bargains Will Be
. Amazing
the Sunday Papers
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Uater Fronts
Water Coils

Crates and-Repair- s

Sn Stock
for all makes of

Stoves,' J la n geo, Furnaces,
Steam suit! Hot Water Heaters.

Now Telephone, Tyler 20,
Independent, A -- 3021.

Oma'ia Stove Repair
Works

1 20(1.8 Douglas 8t.

MRS. HAZEL SMITH MAKES

A REMARKABLE STATEMENT

Physicians 'Had Given Her Up and

SaidUhat She Would Die.

FRIEND ADVISED NEW PRODUCT

Improvement Itenan from the tar
la Thoronahlr Denefltrd and
aa All Credit la line the

. fc'etr Rented

Mrs. llaiel Fmlth of No. . fiOT N. 17th
St., city, H among the manypeople who
have tested the ncw'tnhie, "Torta Vita,"
which Is making such a 'remarkable rec-

ord here. '" -

Mrs. hinlth sfild: "For two. years 1

lime been suffering from stomach trouble.
My appetite was poor ami whenever I did
eat anything I would suffer from sour
ftomnpli and bnd tat In the mouth,

in the mornings. I also suffered
from ii severe puin in the side... For tho
pa-- i ix week.1 I linve Is en confined to
my bed. My neries were on edge 'y

nr. J the lightest nolso would
startle me. . ,

"l wn gi en. no . by the doctors, and
had about lost hope when a flierid brought
nio a bottle of 'Tona Vita." I began eat-
ing better and my rtomach did not bother
me after the flrrt Moe. In two days I
whs up and nt my household work, and
now nfter, a. ten days', trratmrnt I am a
well 'woman." 1 have been thoroughly
benefited ' and giro entire credit to the
wonderful new remedy, 'Tona Vita.' ''

The sale ofjhe new Ionic has Increased
so rapidly that the specialists who are
here Introducing the medicine 'have not
heen able to get ail adequate supply. In
speaking "of this one of the specialists
said: "We' are-sorr- y to disappoint tho
people, rs we were forced to do part of
last week, but we could not get the medi
cine hoi e' fust ' enough. The ' demand is
just as great In.' other cities as in Omaha,
anil tho manufacturing department has
been swamped with orders. 'We received

big shipment yesterday and we wrlll not
be without the medicine again during our
stay.".

The specialists will be . at Hrandeia
Drug Dept., lth a nd Douglas fc'ts., dally
between the hours of 9 a. ni..and p. m.,
and will exptoln tho. nature of' the prep-
aration to all callars. -

"There . are . hundreds In Omaha who
are doubtless suffering from debUItJV"
continued' one of these specialists, "ajul
It Is common In all large cities where It
Is produced by the strain of modern life.
Too ' much ; hastily ' eaton food and the
burden of work and responsibility causae
a state of nervousness, which If allowed
tii run." ultimately undermines the char-
acteristic properties of the organic body
and produces debility.

"Imperfect ' digestion, ' unsound sleep,
stomach and bowel, trouble, poor circula-
tion, cold feet, loss of energy and ambi-
tion; depression of, spirits and headaches
are common symptoms, of debility." Adv.
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